
Your exotic dream wedding...
 

Spectacular gardens, matched with superb 
facilities and sumptuous food, make Ambre a 
truly romantic venue, perfect for any wedding. 
Spacious and stunningly situated, the hotel is 
full of history and romance, and is renowned 
for its excellent service, terrific atmosphere 
and strong emphasis on guest care.

Saying “I do” in this magical setting will leave 
everyone treasuring and sharing lifetime 
memories.

......made perfect

PLANNING
YOUR WEDDING?
SUNLIFE PRESENTS:
BEYOND YOUR WILDEST DREAMS

SEASON 2023-2024 
PUBLIC RATE - EUROS

Sunlife features a fresh concept of tropical 
romance in idyllic beachside settings. And we’ve 
designed an exciting range  of packages and 
options to help make  your dreams come true…  
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If you stay for three nights or more, your wedding can 
be a gift from us. We believe in giving a wonderful start 
to what we all hope will be the most beautiful journey 
of your life.

Package inclusions:

Picturesque ceremony setting, chosen by you.

Dedicated resort Celebration Specialist to assist 
you in coordinating and planning your wedding. 

Ceremony set-up including two banquet chairs, the 
signing table and drapes.

Exquisite seasonal bridal bouquet and groom’s 
buttonhole. 

Single tier wedding cake for two.

Bottle of sparkling wine to toast.

Pre-recorded romantic musical accompaniment to 
your ceremony.

A romantic dinner for the wedding couple in a 
specialty restaurant with a three-course plated 
menu (excluding drinks when on half-board or  
full-board meal plans).

Celebration in-room breakfast on the morning of 
your choice.

Witnesses upon request.

A gift in your room.

A separate room for the groom before the 
ceremony (subject to availability).

This package is also available at 
517 Euros per couple for stays less than 3 nights.

This extra-special package includes the following: 

Picturesque ceremony setting, chosen by you.

Dedicated Celebration Specialist to assist you in 
planning and coordinating your wedding.

Ceremony set-up including two banquet chairs, the 
signing table and drapes and tropical floral decors.

Exquisite seasonal bridal bouquet and groom’s 
buttonhole.    

Single tier wedding cake for six.

Bottle of sparkling wine to toast.

Pressing of bride’s dress & groom’s suit
(depending on fabric and design).

Seasonal fruit basket in room upon arrival. 

Bride’s make-up at the hotel’s spa.

Pre-recorded romantic musical accompaniment for 
your ceremony.

A romantic dinner for the wedding couple in a 
specialty restaurant with a three-course plated 
menu (excluding drinks when on half-board and  
full-board meal plans).

Witnesses upon request.

A gift in your room.

A separate room for the groom before the 
ceremony (subject to availability).

Celebration in-room breakfast on the morning of 
your choice.

Romantic surprise turndown service on the night of 
the ceremony.

2:“Wedding in the Sun”   
Package: 730 Euros per couple

1:“Your wedding, our Gift”  



This package is the most complete and includes:

Picturesque ceremony setting, chosen by you.

Expert advice and support from a resort Celebration 
Specialist throughout the planning process.

Ceremony set-up including two banquet chairs,  
the signing table, drapes and tropical floral decors.

Exquisite seasonal bridal bouquet groom’s 
buttonhole. 

Single tier wedding cake for six.

Bottle of champagne to toast.

Pressing of bride’s dress and groom’s suit 
(depending on fabric and design).

Seasonal fruit basket in room upon arrival. 

3:“Wedding in Paradise”   
Package: 2,130 Euros per couple

Bride’s make-up and hairstyling at the spa.

Photo package of 50 full coloured pictures on a  
USB key.

Live music duo during your ceremony.

A romantic dinner for the wedding couple in a 
specialty restaurant with a three-course plated menu 
(excluding drinks when on half-board or full-board 
meal plans).

Witnesses upon request. 

A gift in your room.

A separate room for the groom before the ceremony
(subject to availability).

Romantic surprise turn-down service on the night of 
the ceremony. 

Celebration in-room breakfast on the morning of your 
choice.
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Sparkling wine 
Champagne

Those extra touches

Bubbles

75 / 0.75cl bottle
180 / 0.75cl bottle

Whether you come here as a couple or stay at the 
resort with friends and family, there are many ways 
to add to your wedding celebration to make your 
day even more special.

An exclusive setting surrounded by absolute 
beauty and tranquility with your love in the 
Ambre’s gazebo platform at the pool with 
exquisite, freshly prepared meals:

A little pampering

Capturing the moment

Hairdresser for the bride
Signature candle couple massage - 75 mins
Aromatic couple massage - 50 mins
Pedicure & manicure

Video Package (30 mins w/DVD) 
Photo package of 50 full colour (10x15cm)  
prints presented in album with digital copies

 as from 90
218
152
109

575
420

Live strolling musicians | 30 mins 
Vibrant séga extravaganza | 30 mins  
8 dancers and percussionists

Music & Entertainment

300
500

Bridal bouquet - posy style

Bridal Shower Bouquet

Bridesmaid bouquet

Floral buttonhole

Floral tiara/head crescent

Floral corsage

Floral archway/decor

Floral center piece posy 

Floral centerpiece long and low

Floral decors & ornaments

125

145

75

9

75

28

 as from 450

as from 80

125

Beach Breakfast for the wedding couple,  
with bubbly 
Moonlight dinner for 2 including  
an aperitif cocktail

Fulfillment

110

180
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Prices are quoted in EUROS, inclusive of VAT, currently at 15%, and service charges. 

Prices are quoted per person or per service unless otherwise specified. 
Rates are valid from 1st November 2023 to 31 October 2024 inclusive.

Celebrant or officiant
for Renewal of vows        
or Symbolic Celebrations (Incl. transport)

Translator during Ceremony
German | Spanish | Russian | Italian (Incl. transport)

Tying the Knot
(Ceremony not available on Saturdays, Sundays and Public holidays)

370

370

Legal fees

The fees of the legal administration, attorney fee, formalities,
affidavit, transport for the intended married couple and civil 
officer. 

The above wedding packages all include the essentials, from 
the bridal bouquet to the venue, sparkling wine and wedding 
cake for the couple. 

Ceremony venues
The setting for your wedding is all-important and Ambre with 
its white sandy beach, crystal-clear waters and beautiful 
scenery is one of the very best.   

What you need to know...
Sunlife Management Ltd guarantees to have no more than 
one wedding per day at the hotel.

The wedding package, Your Wedding... Our Gift, is only offered 
to couples who will fulfill their legal marriage formalities in 
Mauritius. The package cannot be combined with any other 
package.

Upon your arrival at the hotel, explore every corner of the site 
to find the best spot for your ceremony and take pictures, 
and then meet with your wedding coordinator to check the 
documentation and make a final selection of flowers, cake and 
so on.

The marriage license and the administrative fees, civil officer 
transport and apostille (official government document) are 
not included in the above wedding packages. The fees will be 
collected by your tour operator/travel agent.

In the event of bad weather, a ceremony back-up location will 
be suggested to you. This may entail additional charges.

A minimum service fee (as from 150 Euros) will be applicable 
for any outsourced services organized by guests (such as 
entertainment, photographers and floral arrangements).

Any special product requests are subject to additional fees.

All information mentioned in this document is subject to change 
without prior notice.

Gift Contribution:

We also offer a gift contribution facility for your relatives and 
friends who may want to contribute to your ceremony or 
honeymoon, or simply offer you something else special and 
available at the hotel. A list of services and experiences is on our 
website or our mobile app. You only have to share the link and 
they can settle their payments by credit card. 

To begin planning, please contact our  
Celebration Specialist on +230 401 8188 or 

email on info@ambremauritius.com
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